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handsolnle villas in  the suburbs, and, of course, 
endless lines of ,eJect.ric trams. It is called the 
Queen .of ci,ties, whilst Mon,treal boasts of being 
the commercial ca.ph,L olf Canada. 

To  describe  .the holspitality we met in Toronto 
in detail would be impossibjle in  this lim~ited space. 
We visited hospitals, and  such a charming 
Children's Co~nvalescent Home, where t.he 
li.ttle ones tumbled  about on broad veran- 
dahs, or, when well enoagh, ran albolut 
barefmted o n  the turf my tramps," the 
Matron called them), on, an island in the beautiful 
lake of Otrantol. We werclunched .at a club, me 
were takeq .over the  lake in a yacht club, stea8m 
.launch,  and  *lunched again, we were invited o!ut 
to tea, ,$nd met m,olre nice  Canadians; we were 
driven  round the .town, and me mad,e friehds. we 
shall never forget, ancl all in three days ! fo,r Sa.tur- 
day aftemcon we struggled with trunks, oh,eclrs, 
and pocters into a train folr our final run t,oc Buf- 
falo. , (I note the  fact  that I had my first ice- 
cream solda at Tomnto!.) 

The line .to  Buffalo)  run.s round the Western 
border of the  lake  and 'across the Niagara rapids 
below the falls; W.e .enjoyed it. On' the suspen- \ sion bridge t , h t  ,rocks over the rapids,. the train 
paused, .to give us a p o d '  view, boys bolarcledl  bhe 
cars selling picture postcards, and we sa?w far d.om 
below the water boilTng under us. We coald n.ot 
see the falls themselves, that was  to)  colme 
later, but i t  was delightful to have one of the 
dreams OS one's earliest childhood realised-to 
see Niagara. On  we puffed, passing, through 
hideous suburbs, our engine clanging its gigantic 
muffin bell in  front with great vigour, till we drew 

. up and ahghted, ,duly d,ecorated with red recogni- 
tion bow in  the darkness of t he  station of Buffdo. 
A few anxiom m'olmenks and we were in the hands 
of friends. From that moment;  we kaew .11,0 ' 
troub1,e ; America became a tempocary homme to 
US, whEe we were carefully shielded from1 .wo~rry 
and anr,mcyance, watched over, thought for &d 
dea.lt for until one fe:lt like a happy, irresponsible 
child again, that doles not h v e  t.0' cut its o m  
bread and butter. The holbel was de1igh)tfuIly 
crowded with Nurses and Matrons, and people 
whcnse interests  ran in  the same groove; yolu  met 
people you wanted to meet on every staircase, you 
sat next. to fpeshr and d'elightful co~mpmions every 
time ~ O I I  went down rta a m,eal, you heard o'f frgs,h 
amivals every day, and, as the week  went on, of 
fresh meetinlgs, commit.tees, and pleasue parties 11 

and you could all lay ho11.d )) olf one anbeher, for 
you all belonged to )  the same guild; the same fra- 
ternity, and touched.  intwests at every point. 

I A ceftain gloojni  was thrpvn olvm social nmtters 
by the  Presidm~t's &&h. I have not: referred, tb 
it 'before,  ,because, ,strictly &peaking, i t  did not 
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affect us much, except as a shadow  in  the  distance 
as we passed through Canada. But he! died the 
day before md came to1 Bu'ffalob and the wh 80 ,l e ter- 
rible sffair came  nearer h01 us, on American. soil: . 
Supday molming, the day after me) arrived1 in, Buf- 
falo, the procession pa.ssed our hotel bearing the 
President's boldy to) lie h state in  the To~wlu Hall, 
There  vas a large  and  respectful crowd in the 
streets, the houses were draped  in black, and 
adorned with large  pictures of the President,  and . 
with American flags, but the crowd itself was not 
in mourning, noa did I noltice any signs of g,eneral 
public mourning, whilst I was i? America. I@ 
fact, in the afternoon, when huge masses \verb 
waiting to pass thxough the hall, all1 .the wolmen 
seemed in their best and smartest clothes. There 
were  so'ldiem and  sailors' in  the procession, cax- 
riages with leading statesmen, the firs,t containing. 
Rolosevelt, ostentatiously guarded by detectives, 
and  there w s  a fine band that wailed oat  Chopids 
funeral march at intervals, but the whole thling 
struck one as rather meagre, haxdly  wolrthy ,of the 
Chief Citizen of such a great country. 

In  the  afternoon we dpow  romd Buffalo with 
a charmlng cicerone; .she  was sol well polsteb in 
all points o l  interest that I had a lurking suspicion 

We went .as near as the  cordon would  allow to 
Milbum house, where the poor  President died, . 
and folok a gruesome interest in the Armoury, 
whmere his murderer, C!ZO~~~OISE, IVES imprisoned. We 
drove dfJ'I1g the shore and. saw cann,ons all ready 
to pound away at tha Britishers, in! the extremely 
unlikely event oC there being real  trouble with 
the  other side, and we admired the fashionable 
streets ,of  Buffalo5 with the h,ouses surrounded by 
green sward and no  rdings, and the street,s 
phnted with avenues od brees. Judging  from a 
cwsory survey, American tocwns have a strong 
continental flavour ambout  them; they seem to 
'have more otf that tendency to live1 in public, tb 
sit boldly .oat on their verandah,s' and doolrsteps, 
and t,ol take the uphod? wodd  into  their confidence 
as they swing  &out in hammocks and rocking 
cha.irs than1 English people1 have. Those rocking 
chairs !. I never saw a rololml or a veranda,hj  with- 
out @ne, nlo wayside hut so poor $ut it olmed ,oae, 
ha gid, neat, trimm,. m d  well set up or sla8bteply 

':and 'down at heel but lolled about in me. , 1 
'am noit Fersoaally f0a.d of rocking  chaiis, but. in 
America Ithey exercisad a mesmeric influence over 
me ; I always made f o r  .one,  an,d then, rocked m y  
self feverishly and awkward,ly.  Now mb~st Ameri- 
caas rock gracefully, ss to the manner born,, and 
1 was lqeet~ly aware: 00 the  contrast. . But I rocked . 
all t.hF same. L .  
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' she 'inust have read' u p  a guide-bool. 
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